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10 Powell Street, Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1391 m2 Type: House

Scott Farquhar

0412179179

Wendy Xu

0433283506

https://realsearch.com.au/10-powell-street-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-farquhar-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-xu-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Auction Saturday 22nd June at 10.30am

Residing within stunning landscaped gardens on a level 1,391sqm landholding with a desired north to rear aspect,

‘Wyncroft’ is an architecturally resplendent home showcasing a blend of exquisite craftsmanship and tasteful additions in

a premier east side Killara address. Elegant interiors bathed in natural light feature grand proportions and enduring

Federation appeal and open freely to child-friendly landscaped lawns and gardens creating an idyllic indoor/outdoor

lifestyle for a growing family.  The home is richly detailed complete with 3.3m high decorative ceilings, leadlight windows,

period fireplaces and polished floorboards. There are multiple living areas, a marble island kitchen featuring European

appliances and up to five bedrooms including oversized master with ensuite and walk-in robe. The level of amenity is

further enhanced by an outdoor kitchen, heated pool, versatile cabana/studio and private alfresco terrace perfect for

family gatherings and entertaining with friends.The location, too, is equally impressive; just a short stroll to Killara station,

minutes to both Lindfield and Gordon shopping and within proximity to some of the North Shore’s leading schools

including Ravenswood, Knox, Pymble Ladies College and Killara High. A haven of privacy and tranquility, the home is

immaculately presented and ready for a new family to experience a lifetime of memories. - Stunning composition with a

flowing floorplan, soaring ceiling heights, wide central hallway and a wealth of lavish Federation-era ornamentation -

Walls of bi-folding glass doors open both levels of the house to either an elevated verandah or level gardens and pool-

Multiple living areas include a grand formal lounge, casual living/dining and downstairs rumpus/ media room- Superb

island kitchen has marble benchtops, stainless-steel Miele gas cooktop and dishwasher, Gaggenau oven and Liebherr

refrigerator/freezer- Five substantial bedrooms most with built-ins/cabinetry with the master well separate and featuring

a walk-in robe, ensuite and rear verandah access- Stylish contemporary bathrooms, two with underfloor heating, ducted

air conditioning, solar panels, large under house workshop/storeroom/wine cellar with additional WC - Child-friendly

lawns framed by mature greenery, fully equipped courtyard kitchen/BBQ facilities and heated in-ground swimming pool

with outdoor shower- Versatile garage/cabana or studio, double carport and extensive driveway with motorised gate

providing multi-car parking         


